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(+44)1914561812 - https://www.marsdeninn.com/takeaway-food/

A complete menu of The Marsden Inn from South Tyneside covering all 16 dishes and drinks can be found here
on the card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on

the website. What User likes about The Marsden Inn:
his old show, but still there, two main lounges work room and over bedroom. recently updated amenities with

immaculate bathrooms uber friendly, friendly and helpful. pub grub menus, but great worth and the quality of their
rump steaks obviously. we asked for a rump... possessed styke. thick sliced chips/swedes were also delicious. all

generous portions. comfortable fixed beds and quiet, even if functions are held. th... read more. When the
weather is nice you can also be served outside. What User doesn't like about The Marsden Inn:

came here on Christmas and possibly had the worst eating of my life. the half of the party was served RAW
prunks and we did not even come to the main course. had several miserable excuses from the administration

over why and became three different. the Gents-Toliets were dirty so I break thinking how the kitchens were. they
should be clinically crazy to go here. avoid it like the plague. the personal is untrained and... read more. At The
Marsden Inn in South Tyneside, a hearty brunch is served for breakfast, where you can have your fill pamper

your taste buds, The guests of the restaurant are also thrilled with the comprehensive variety of differing coffee
and tea specialities that the establishment offers. Of course, the right drink with a meal can be crucial; this

gastropub offers a large diversity of delicious and regional alcoholic beverages like beer or wine, Lovers of the
English cuisine are impressed by the comprehensive diversity of traditional dishes and enjoy the taste of

England.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Gnocch�
GNOCCHI

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Beef
RUMP

Ho� drink�
TEA

Breakfas� Men�
ENGLISH BREAKFAST

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
STEAK

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

BAR

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CHICKEN

TOMATE

SAUSAGE

MUSHROOMS

ONIONS

BEEF
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